Where the stillness moves you,
and hearts roar among the quiet.
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Nature Electrified
With sunsets, stars and year-round warm
weather at the top of Tucson’s mystical allure,
JW Marriott Starr Pass sets a grand stage for
taking it all in. Celebrate these gifts of nature
in our tranquil setting among 330 acres that
include hiking and biking trails, all surrounded
by the lush Tucson Mountain Park. Relax, enjoy
impeccable hospitality, and let the sacred
Sonoran Desert move through you. Our many
amenities include:

Hashani Spa
Just as the Native American desert dwelling
people of ancient Tucson did, we take healing
very seriously. Hashani Spa is a 20,000 square
foot wellness facility with 25 treatment rooms,
a lap pool, fitness center and café. Our menu
of indigenous therapies will leave you relaxed,
rejuvenated and ready to conquer the world.

STARR PASS GOLF CLUB

Starr Pass Golf Club
Three true desert courses with majestic vistas
of the Catalina Mountains have attracted such
legends as as Arnold Palmer, Phil Mickelson, and
Nancy Lopez. Together, they feature 27 holes of
championship golf that meander through the
mountains and arroyos of Tucson’s landscape.
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RESORT MAIN POOL

SALUD PATIO

Meaningful Experiences
Start each day with our Mitakuye Oyasin ritual, held
at sunrise on the Salud Terrace. We begin with the
traditional burning of sage and a Native American flute
serenade. Later, our Water Collection invites you to
explore sparking pools, a water slide and lazy river. And
our nightly tequila toast brings everyone back to the
Salud Terrace at sunset, to partake in the “Legend of
Arriba Abajo”, and celebrate with old friends and new.
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JW Marriott® Starr Pass Resort & Spa
3800 West Starr Pass Boulevard, Tucson, AZ, 85745, USA
Phone 520.792.3500
Toll-free 888.236.2427
jwstarrpass.com

Directions
From Tucson International Airport, head southeast on Airport
Dr. to Tucson Blvd. Turn left onto Benson Hwy. Turn right onto
Park Ave. Merge onto I-10 W. Take exit 259 to Starr Pass Blvd. /
22nd St. Merge onto South Fwy. Turn left onto Starr Pass Blvd.
and follow onto hotel entrance.

Accommodations
Committed to a smoke-free environment 540 spacious
guestrooms with private balconies 35 suites luxurious bedding
bathrobes separate tub and shower alarm clock Flat screen
TV with remote control Coffee maker/tea service, wet bar, iron
and ironing board, hair dryer, makeup mirror and safe cordless
telephone with voicemail high-speed Internet access
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Guest Services
Self and valet parking Electric car charging stations concierge
staff valet service guest laundry business center Express
Check-In and Check-out in-room dining Wifi Retail shops
Spa boutique Golf pro shop
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Restaurants & Lounges
Signature Grill, local and regional favorites inspired by Native
American, Mexican and authentic cowboy traditions Primo,
inventive and robust Italian cuisine influenced by French
Mediterranean, and Spanish flavors Catalina Barbeque Co.
& Sports Bar, competition barbeque with a southwestern twist
located at Starr Pass Golf Club Salud, lobby bar with over 100
tequilas, handcrafted cocktails, creative margaritas and light
cantina fare Plunge Poolside Dining, casual poolside fare and
cocktails Starbucks®
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Recreation & Leisure
Hashani Spa, 20,000 sq-ft. full service spa with 25 treatment
rooms, state-of-the-art fitness center and classes, private
heated outdoor lap pool and full-service salon, spa café Starr
Pass Golf Club, three nine-hole Championship courses, top
quality golf shop, double-loaded driving range, chipping and
putting greens, 20,000 sq-ft. clubhouse, Catalina Barbeque Co.
& Sports Bar six lighted tennis courts Water Collection
featuring an outdoor multi-level pool, Starr Canyon Lazy River,
Monsoon Falls Waterslide, Dancing Springs Splash Pad and
Whirlpool jogging, hiking and biking trails
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Meeting Facilities
88,000 sq.ft. of total customizable event space 13 meeting
rooms including the Arizona Ballroom with 20,000 sq.ft. of
space 26 breakout rooms with 6 private terraces
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